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PeJargonium glabriphyllum E.M. Marais is described as a new species. It is a tuberous species with small flowers and 
glabrous, bright green, pinnatisect leaves, belonging to the section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. An illustration of the species 
and a distribution map are provided. 
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Introduction 
Pelargoniwn glabriphylillm E.M. Marais is a geophytic species 
belonging to section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. It is known from a very 
small distribution area on the Nieuwoudtville escarpment where 
it was collected in the Nieuwoudtvi lle Wild Flower Reserve and 
on Glenlyon, a neighbouring farm 4 km south of the Reserve. In 
their floristic analysis of the Nieuwoudtville Wild Flower 
Reserve, Snijman and Perry (1987) concluded that geophytes 
make up an unusually high percentage of the flora of the reserve 
and provide the highest proportion of endemic species for the 
area. Although P. glabriphyllum is not restricted to the Reserve, 
it is one of two species of section Hoarea confined to the vicinity 
of Nieuwoudtville. The second species, P. reflexum (Andr.) Pers .. 
is known only from the top of Vanrhyns Pass. The centre of 
diversity of section Hoarea, with about 32 species, occurs in the 
one~degree square including the town of Worcester CuoS, 19°E; 
Marais 1994). About 20 species occur in the one-degree square 
including the town of Calvinia (3 JOS, 19°E), whereas the quar-
ter-degree square including the town of Nieuwoudtville, and the 
Nieuwoudtville Wild Flower Reserve (3119 AC) houses 15 spe-
cies. Some of these species have small distribution areas and arc 
restricted to the escarpment (P. connivens E.M. Marais (Marais 
1991); P. arislalum (Sweet) G. Don (Marais 1995): P. Luleum 
(Andr.) G Don (Marais 1994)]. 
P glabriphyllum flowers in summer from October [Q February. 
Although herbarium specimens of field collections have flowers 
but no leaves. which implies that the plants flower after the 
leaves have died. plants in the Stellenbosch Botanic Garden often 
flower while leaves are still present (Figure 1). Complete herbar-
ium specimens were prepared from plants collected in the field 
and cultivated in the garden. 
Pelargonium glabriphyllum E.M. Marais , sp. nov. in sec-
tione Hoarea distincta propter folia adaxiale glabra, tuberum 
maximum ad 150 mm in diametro. 
Herba perennis acaulescens tuberosa. Tuber subterraneum, napi-
forme, 25-45- 150 mm longum. 40-50-150 mm in diam. Folia hys-
terantha, rosulata. viridia. petiolata; lamina pinnatisecta. pinnae 
adaxiale giabrae. abaxiale appressis hirsutis: petiolus 30-85 mm lon-
gus. prostratus, densim hirsutus. pilis adpressis; stipulae petiolo 
adnatae. Injlorescentia: scapus pseudoumbellis 3-6-8, utraque 3- 7-
10 floribus. Pedicellum ca. 0.5 mm longum. Hypanthium 16-20-25 
mm longum, densim hirsutum. pilis brevi bus adpressis et glandulo-
sis. Sepala 5, lanccolata. 4.5-6 mm 10nga, 1- 2.5 mm lata. unum pos-
terium erectum, cetera retlexa. Peta/a 5. albida. pallide rosea vel 
salmonea. dua postica ligulata. subtiliter carmineo-rubra, 14-15 mm 
longa. 1.5-2.5 mm lata, tria antica spathulata. 10-12 mm longa. 1.6-
2.5 mm lata. Stamina fcrtilia 5, staminodia 5. 
TYPUS.- Northern Cape Province: Nieuwoudtville. farm Glen-
lyon, Goldblatt 6535a (NBG, holo.: PRE). 
A deciduous geophyte with a regular subterranean tuber, 130-
170 111m tall when in flower. Tuber: a turnip-shaped root. some-
times with more than one stem growing point, covered with fla-
king dark brown periderm" 25-45(-150) mm long and 40-50 
(-150) mm in diameter. Leaves radical, juvenile leaves simple, 
others pinnatisect, bright green. petiolate; lamina elliptic in out-
line, 40- 60 mm long, pinnae obovate. 7- 20 x 5-15 mm, apices 
obtuse, margins entire, ciliate. adaxially glabrous and abaxially 
with appressed stiff hairs along main veins; petiole 30-85 mm 
long and ca. 2 rnm in diameter. prostrate, densely hirsute with 
appressed curly hairs; stipules subulate, adnate to petioles for 
two thirds of their length. 15-20 mm x 1-2 mm, adaxially 
densely hirsute with apprcsscd hairs . Inflorescence: scape (10-) 
30-50 mm long, rcddish-green, densely hirsute with short 
appressed hairs, branched, bearing 3- 6(- 8) pseudo-umbellets 
with 3-7(-10) nowers each; peduncles 45-90(-160) mm long, 
densely hirsute with short appressed hairs interspersed with short 
glandular hairs. reddish.green; bracts lanceolate. 2-3 mm long. 
abaxially densely hirsute with distally appressed hairs inter· 
spersed with short glandular hairs; flower buds, flowers and 
fruits erect. PediceL ca. 0.5 mm long. Hypanthium 16-20(-25) 
mm long, 3-4 times the length of the sepals. green to greenish-
brown, indumentum as on peduncle. Sepals 5, Ianceolate. apices 
acute, 4.5-6 mm x 1-2.5 mm. posterior one erect. others 
reflexed. indumentum abaxially as on peduncle. green to red-
dish-green. margins white. Petals 5, white. pale pink or salmon, 
patent during anthesis; posterior two with minute wine-red 
feather-like markings, Iigulate, 14-15 x 1.5-2.5 mm, length! 
width ratio 6-10, claws 5-6 x 2 mm, apices rounded; anterior 
three spathulate, 10-12 x 1.6- 2.5 mm, bases attenuate, apices 
rounded. Stamens 10, basally connate, staminal column 1-1.5 
mm long. smooth, white; perfect stamens 5, posterior one 2-2.5 
mm long. lateral two 3-4 mm long. anterior two 4- 5 mm long. 
shorter than the sepals. white; staminodes 1.5-2 mm long; 
anthers pink, 1.5- 2 mm long, pollen orange. Gynoecium: ovary 
superior, oblong-conical. 5-lobed, 2-3.5 rum long, densely seri-
ceous; style filifonn, 0.2- 1 mm long, pink; stigma with 5 
recurved branches. 1-2 mm long, adaxially pink. Fruit: a schizo-
carp consisting of 5 mericarps. bases of mericarps 5-5.5 mm 
long, with glandular hairs, tails ca. 23 mm long. (Figure 1.) 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
P. glabriphyLlum is a geophyte with small, white, pale pink or 
salmon flowers and glabrous, bright green, pinnatisect leaves. 
The turnip-shaped tuber can reach a diameter of 150 mm. This 
makes P. glabriphylium the species with the largest single tuber 
within section Hoarea. Young plants have simple leaves and in 
older plants the leaves are pinnatisect. In both cases the leaves 
are prostrate. bright green and glabrous, hence the specific epi-
thet. The flowers are small due to the rather small. ligulate petals. 
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Figure 1 Pe/argollilll1l glabriphyllllln. A. Flow~ring plant x 1. R. Petals x 2. C. Leaf base x I. D. Androccium x 4. E. Gynoecium x 10. 
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The stamens are shorter than the sepals, a characteristic which is 
shared with about one-third of the species in section Honrea. 
Shan stamens together with ligulate posterior petals (length! 
width ratio of the posterior petals larger than five) also occur in P 
lIttelluatllllJ Harv., P. leptu11l L. Bol., P. viciij(.JliuI/J DC, P. longi-
f olium (Burm. f.) Jacq. , P. /ergllsol1iac L. Bal., P. W1JU!atWIl 
(Andr.) Pers. and P. lOllgiflomm Jacq. The posterior petals in all 
these species are longer than 15 mm, whereas those of P. glabri-
phy!lllm are only 14-15 mm in length. The hypanthium length of 
P. glabriphyllllln (16- 25 mm) fits in with that of the above-
mentioned species . except for P. ulldll[atum which has a rather 
short hypanthium (6-12 mm long), All these species show a very 
large variation in leaf form and leaf texture. 
The morphology of the pollen grains of P giabriphyliunI cor-
responds to that of the rest of the genus Peiargoll iwn in that the 
grains are spherical and tricolpate (Marais 1991). The structure 
of the wall of the pollen grain is semitectate (Verhoeven & 
Marais 1990) and the tectum can be described as reticulate (Fig-
ure 2; Bortenschlagcr 1967). In section Hoarea, pollen grains 
with a reticulate tectum occur only in species with stamens 
shorter than the sepals, including P. leptfllll , P. vietijo/ium 
(Marais 1993), P. /ollgijoliwll , P. jergllsolliae. P. undulallllll and 
P /ongiflorulll (species with short stamens and ligulate posterior 
petals) and P. pilllwtIlnI (L.) L'Herit. (Marais 1993), P. rejlexum 
and P. violiflorttm (Sweet) DC. (species with short stamens and 
spathulate posterior petals). The size of the pollen grains of P. 
gfabriphyllum (51-56 11m in diameter) coincides with the size-
range of the above-mentioned species (Marais 1994). 
The anatomy of the lamina of P. gfabriphyllwn resembles that 
of other Hoarca species with compound leaves. The lamina is 
dorsiventral with adaxially a layer of short but broad palisade-
like cells. The mesophyll is rather compact with small air spaces, 
a characteristic which is known from P. acicuLalwll EM. Marais 
and related species (Marais 1991); P. pinllatum, P. vieii/oiium 
and P. Irifoliolalum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) E.M. Marais (Marais 1993); 
P. fissifo1illln (Andr.) Pers. and lelated species (Marais 1995), all 
species with compound leaves but different leaf forms and differ-
ent floral structures. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
P. glahriphyllum is known from a small area around Nieuwoudt~ 
ville (Figure 3). The climate is semi-arid with an average rainfall 
of 300-400 mm per annum. Rain falls mainly in winter between 
March and October, with an extreme variation in the duration and 
Figure 2 Polar view of a pollen grain of Peiargonium glabriphyl-
fum (Marais 128, STEU). 
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Figure 3 Known geographical distribution of Pelargonium glabri-
phyllum. 
abundance of the rain (Snijrnan & Perry 1987). Dense popula-
tions of P. glabriphylillm, consisting of older plants with very 
large tubers (150 mm in diameter) and pinnatisect leaves and 
young plants with small tubers and simple leaves, occur on red 
dolerite flats or Dwyka tillite flats. P. gfabriphyllum flowers from 
October to February. In nature the plants flower after the leaves 
have died. In the Botanic Garden at Stcllenbosch the flowering 
time for individual plants often lasts for several weeks because 
each plant has three to five scapes and every scape bears three to 
eight pseudo-umbellets which flower in succession. 
Material studied 
3119-(Calvinia): Glcnlyon, Nieuwoudtville (- AC), Goldblatt 
65350 (NBG. PRE); NkuwoudtviIle Wild Flower Reserve (-AC), 
Marais 128, 129 (STEU); Perry & Snijmall 2101 (STEU); Perry & 
Snijman 2272, 2457, 2468 (NBG). 
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